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REMOVAL.
The COimiEK office has been

to the new bnildiagserecW
.' .. especially for our use, on the soth

side of Green, street, below Third,
next to the Custom House Tost
OUice .

Only Fifty Cents a Month.
Persons in the country who wish the

earliest news these 6tirring times, can

have the Daily Courier sent to their

address, for any time desired, t Ui

rate of fifty cents per month.

. Mr. Crittenden's Propositions
Rejected oy tne iac

Republicans ! ! !

ISO CO!CESoS WILL BE MADE TO
' THE SOUTH ! !

Important Address from Senator
Toombs !

The following address to the people of

Georgia was telegraphed from Washing

ton City Monday. It is full of import-

ance. We beg our friends in this State to

ponder well tbe facts Stated by Mr.

Toombs. We must r.bt deceive ourselves.

We owe it to our families, to the safety of

the Commonwealth, to posterity, and to

the world to consider seriously the

events now transpiring, with a

determination to perform whatever duties

they may impose on us, faithfully, prompt-

ly, decisively :

TO TUB TEOPLB OF GEOROIA.

I came here to secure your constitution-

al rights, and to demonstrate to you flbat

you can get uo guarantee for those rights

from your Northern Confederates. The

whole subject was. referred to a Committee

of Thirteen in the Senate. I was appoint-

ed on the. Committee and accepted the

trust, I submitted propositions, which,
so fV from receiving decided support from

a single member of the Republican part of

the Committee, were all treated with de-

rision or contempt. A vote was then ta-

ken in the Committee ou amendments to

the Constitution, proposed by Hon. J. J.

Crittenden, and each and all of them were

voted against unanimously by the Black
Republican members. In addition to these

facts, the majority of the Black Republican

members of the Committee declared dis-

tinctly that they had no guarantees to of-

fer, which was silently acquiesced in by

the other members. The Black Republi-

can members of this Committee are repre-

sentative men of the party and section,

and to the extent of my information

truly represent them. The Committee of
Thirty-Thre- on Friday, adjourned for a

week, without coming to any vote, after
solemnly pledging themselves to vote on

all the propositions before them that day.

It is controlled by the Black Republicans,
your enemies, who only 6eck to amuseyou

with delusive hopes until your election,

that you may defeat the friends of seces-

sion. If you are deceived by them, it shall

not be my fault. I have put the test fairly

and frankly. It is decisive against you.

Xow I tell you upon the faith of a true
man, that all further lookinjj to the North
for security for your constitutional rights
in the Union ought to be instantly aban-

doned. It is fraught with nothing butruiu
to yourselves aud your posterity. Seces-

sion by the 4th day of March next should
be thundered from the ballot box by the
unanimous voice of Georgia on the 2d day

of January next. Such a voice will be your
best guarantee for liberty, security, tran-

quility and glory. R. TOOMBS.

No Compromise Wade's Speech In-

dorsed.
At a largely attended meeting of the

Black Republicans of Indiana, held at In-

dianapolis on Saturday lost, which was par-
ticipated in by a number of the leading
men of that party in the State, resolutions
were unanimously passed, declaring,
among other things :

1. That it is treason for the Slave States
to withdraw from the Union, and all en-

gaged In any "attempt" looking to a seces-

sion of any State or States are guilty of
treason, aud ought to be hung.

2. That there is "no occasion" for new
guarantees to slavery by eoncesslons or
compromises.

3. That Congress is Imperatively called
on to pass a law to protect Abolitionists In
their attempts in the slave States to incite
the negroes to insurrection, or to induce
them to escape from their masters.

4. That the President ought to be im-
peached.

5. That it is the duty of the Black Re-

publican party to stand up to their princi-
ples of hostility to slavery, making no
concessions, and surrendering no point.

6. That Senator Wade's war proclama-
tion in the United States Senate meets
their approval, and that a copy cf it be
sent to each of the Representatives in Con-grcE- s

from that State, for their guidance !

This, we assure the people of Kentucky,
indicates fairly the feeling of the dominant
party in the North. Is it not madness to
hope for concessions from men so utterly
mad ?

Dissolution An Extra Session of the
Legislature.

The editor of the Lexington Statesman
has been in Washington City for a week or
ten days; aud what he has seen and heard
there has induced him to change his opin-
ion in regard to the necessity for calllngan
extra session of the Legislature to take
into consideration the present position of
public affairs. lie now believes, what has
been apparent to us for sixty days.and what
we have frequently told our readers, first,
that disunion ia inevitable; second, that
the Legislature of Kentucky should be
convened in extra session. Writing home
on the 18th inst., he says :

The impression made by a brief sojourn
at the Capitol precludes all hope fora main-
tenance of tbe Union as now constituted.
No man dreams of any other result of all
consultation now going on than separation,
but speculation commences when the ex-
tent of the dismemberment is discussed.
The action of the border States is the sub-
ject of some speculation, though the opin-
ion is that this inestimable relation sooner
or later will be Southern. Recently indi-
cations point to much earlier and more de-
cisive action on the part of Virginia and
Maryland than heretofore expected. It is
even thought by the best informed that
these States will be two of the original
members of the new Confederacy.

A Convention of the seceding States
will donbtlcss be called for an early day
in February, and the new organization set
in operation by the simple adoption of the
present Constitution, and giving to the
new government the name of the "United
States of America." If this be done, aud
Virginia be a member, how soon before
Kentucky will sever her present relations,
thus become intolerable, aud unite her
destiny with those to whom she is bound
by all the ties of kindred, sympathy, busi-
ness and a common interest.

In view of these events, it occurs to me
that the Legislature of Kentucky should
be called. Its main duty will no doubt be
to provide lor a State Convention. Upon
this point, I am induced tochange an
opinion expressed a few days ago.

A Fraud.
The Charleston Mercury has been im-

posed on by "an offer" purporting to have
been made from this city. The letter it
priuted was written by some miscreant who
is equally ineapable of patriotic or honora-
ble action, but whose ambition, it may be,
is not limited to the perpetration of such
frauds as he is guilty of in this instance.
He is certainly willing to attempt villainies
from which the worst of those with whom
he claims, in terms understood only here,
to have been associated (the prisoners of
the county jail) would shrink as being too
vile even for them to do.

E3T The South is often urged to submis-

sion upon the plea that " we could stand
Lincoln for four years." This very plea
keeps all tyrants in power, and is fit to be
used only by cowards and slaves. For free-

men, the question to be decided is not how

much of wrong they can stand, but how
little. 'Universal history teaches that they
must not stand tbe first aggression.

The Policy of the Black Republi-ans.-Th- e

Arguments they expect
o Employ Against the Seceding

State-- .

In dealing with the difficulties between
the twosectionsof the Union, growing out
of the warfare on the property and institu-

tions of the slaveholding States, during the
pendency of the Presidential canvass, as

since the election, we have deemed it a

sacred duty to before otir readers, as

far as in our power, the true state of affairs,

"nothing extenuate nor aught set down in

malice."
For doing this, some of our party friends

have coinpiaiued of us, because 6uch
course conflicted with their ideas of poli-

cy, while political opponents iave been
active in misrepreaei"';ng our position
perverting o"-- f language.

Bcli'Jving that "honety is the pol-

icy," and confident of the rectitude of our
intentions and the correctness of our posi-

tions, we have turned neither to the right
nor to the left, but kept the even tehdr of
our way, sometimes telling our friends un-

pleasant facts, regardless of abuse received
for not suppressing what it was out duty
to make public.

It is with no pleasure that we see cir-
cumstances dily democstratiug the justice
of tn worst fears we have expressed, and
Indicating the rapid approach of the worst
evils we have been accused of desiring
because we predicted them; Tor we preler
the good of the country far above the es-

tablishment of a reputation for political
sagacity; and we refer to these matters
now in no boastful spirit, but in simple
justice to ourselves, as we shall pursue the
course we have so far followed; and It may
be that those who tried "peace! peace!
when there Was no peace," will be induced
by the pressure of evils they no"T endure
to heed hereafter the wamiilg voice of the
faithful watchniaa fj time to prepare to
meet still irre&ter evils with which the not
distent future is fraught.

The following extracts from a lucr by
the editor of the Lexington Statesman, the
Secretary of State, now at Washington on
business for the Commonwealth, who hnB
heretofore hoped where we saw no ground
to hope, are strongly confirmatory of what
we have endeavored to impress on our
readers, and we invite attention to them:

Washington City, Dec. 18, 1S(30.

The speech of Mr. Wade, of Ohio, in the
Senate of yesterday is received here as a
reliable development of the policy and
spirit of the Republican party, and as such
will serve more effectually to consolidate
the sections than any movement which
has, up to this period, occurred. He pro-
poses simply that the Republican party
shall assume the reigns of Government
and administer it upon its own principles
using all the power necessary to enforce
all the laws. Stern, unyieldiug, aud un-
compromising in policy, "uuconciliatory in
spirit, and bitter iu feeling, he 6eeuied
wholly insensible or incredulous of the
disaffection in the South, or callous to all
the horror of domestic strife. His speech
is reeeived here as an exposition of Lin-
coln's policy, aud is construed to mean
roKCE and coercion.

But, as before remarked, Senator Wade's
speech is rcoeived as the final enunciation
of the uncompromising, coercive poncr
of the Republicans. It is rumored that
Douglas, iu the Senate, and MeCiernand of
Illinois, in the House, both tkmocratt, will
in a few days follow,indcfenseof the same
policy, iioerciim. Force, Steel and Lead
are the arguments to be emyloved against
the seceding States. Civil Warls to follow,
blood is to flow, and the end of all this ex-
termination is the subjugation of the South-
ern people. Events are rapidly drifting to
this issue. Before this reaches the eyes of
the reader, this momentous issue will no
doubt be distinctlv made before tile fipnule
of Kentucky. Where does Kentucky stand
on this great questiour Away with party
distinctions, down upon the factious spirit
of partisans, and let us all arise as

to give our noble old State her true
position. I do not believe that there
will be found a corporal's guard of
Kentuckians, outsido of the Lincolu
forces, who will not sternly say to
the Federal Government, "If you "force
civil war upon us, our destiny Is with the
South." This issue should no sooner be
presented, this policy should no sooner be
uumistakably Indicated, than 6hould Ken-
tucky speak out boldly, fearlessly Jand de-
cidedly. The issue Bhould be accepted at
once, and not a day lost !n proclaiming thetrue position of our State. The Republi-
can policy will result in war,and destroy allhope of any reconstruction of the Govern-
ment. Therefore, as a measure of peace
of Union and future reconstruction, f
should earnestly recommend a. promptresponse of Kentucky to the "force nollcy"
forsbadowed by Mr. Wade. Let thefifteen slave States present an nubrokenfront, on thi) question, and 1 TWliciike
clearly to the Republicans ' that it
is agamst thirteen millions offreemen they propose to wage war This
is the only hope of avertinir the calamity,
the only hope of realizing; to them the in-
sanity aud madness of their poliey. Thenlet the issues be made up at once : " Coer-
cion and Force, or Resistance." We do nothesitate to inscribe resistance upon our
flag, and believe in so doing we are pur-
suing the best course to preserve peace
and bring about a restoration or the oldorder of things.

I understand the Kentucky members ofCongress, without distinction of party,
will address their constituents at an earlyday, taking substantially the position Ihate indicated. It will be the position of
aU parties in Kentucky. We must all standon It, not as Democrats, nor as Americans,
nor as men, but as Ken-
tuckians. We must forget party names
and party distinctions; but reinemberiu"-onl-

that we are Kentuckians, act as be-
come Southern freemen, opposed to civil
war, but if waged, not afraid to stand by
our own hearthstones.

Methodist Preachers in Alabama.
At meeting of a large number of the

members of the Alabama Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
held in Estelle Hall, Montgomery, Ala-
bama, on the 19th inst., Rev F.G. Fergu-
son was elected Chairman, Rev. J. D.
Fisher and Rev. D. Carmichael, Vice
Presidents, and Rev. J. W. Harmon, Sec-
retary. The following preamble and reso-
lutions, offered by Rev. P. W. Harrison,
and supported by Rev. P. C. Neeley, Rev.
J. B. Cottrell, Rev. J. E. Newman, and
others, were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, We ministers of the Alabama
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, having under ordinary cir-
cumstances no disposition to intermeddle
with the politics of our country, as being
foreign to the great work in which we are
engaged, but regarding the present peril-
ous condition of our common eountry as
a crisis in public affairs calling for unity
of action among the people of the South;
and whereas, we conceive it our duty, as
well as our privilege, to give expression to
our views; therefore

Jiesolved, That we believe African slave-
ry, as it exists in the Southern States of
this Republic, to be a wise, humane, and
righteous institution, approved of God,
and calculated to promote to the highest
possible degree tbe welfare of the slave.

Jiesolved, Ihat the inauguration of any
political measure which looks to the over-
throw of this institution, or seeks in any
manner, or at any time, however distant,
for the removal of this servile class out of
a dependent relation, which is their true
and nominal estate, into one of whose du-
ties and responsibilities they are ineapa-
ble, can only be dictated by a blind fanati-
cism, which will not listen to reason, but
madly destroy those w hom it attempts to
aid.

Jiesolved, That, as in the Providence of
God, several millions of the African race
have been committed to our care as a peo-
ple, we should be recreant to that trust if
we did not defend our right to their ser-
vice against any and all enemies now and
forever.

Jiesolved, That the election of a sectional
candidate to tho Presidency of the United
States, upon the plain advocacy of princi-
ples utterly subversive of our rights, can
only be considered as a declaration of hos-
tility, on the part of a dominant majority
toward the people of the South, a declara-
tion, which in fact, if not in form, dis-
solves the compact of Union between the
States, and drives the aggrieved party to
assert her independence, and maintain her
rights, at all hazards, and to the last ex-
tremity.

Jiesolved, That our hearts are with our
brethren of the South, and should they
ever need our hands to assist in achieving

.. UJ 1 U U II U
"wanting in the hour of danger.

jtesotvea, inatwe place our lives aud our
fortunes upon the altar of our State, con-
sent tn ahirip in hir. nmEnArtu -- iv .u j.. uoyvi tj , bunuaii; unadversity, and determined, as far as in us
lies, to preserve her honor usullied.

tW It is common with those who aAvc
cate submission to the North, to profess, at
the same time, great sympathy with the
South in her present grievances.

The South , at such a time as this, expects
Bomething more from her sons than mere
sympathy. Yet, even that would not be so
bad but for the strange way it is commonly
shown by these ' sympathizers." We have
heard of brutes bearing the form of men
showing their affection for their wives In
the same way by insulting and abusing
them.

the personal qualities of
Lincoln sounds to Southern ears very
much like discussing the qualities of the
lash with which they are to be whipped.
The finer the quality of the lash, the keen-
er will be its sting. Praising Lincoln to
them has, therefore, much the same effect
as cracking a silk lash over
horses. They will be very apt to run off.

The Border States Their Position
and their Duty.

The border States are deeply interested
in the great events now crowding so rap-

idly each on that whieh went before that
we havo scarcely time to understand the
nature, extent, or bearing of one, before
another arrests our attention and demands

our consideration.
The donveitVc tranquility, peace, pros-

perity, liberty, and all that a free people

should seek for themselves or wish to
transmit to posterity, of Kentucky and the

border Slave Statos, arc Involved --

a
present complicated oj,, between
the parts of the

TheVKhlWUtiV TeWg oh our p'eo- -

pie are sKcn ' few cbmmnnities are re-

quired Ift meet. Are we equal t
HaVe we the spirfh, t!; wisdom, the
prudence, aWi the patriotism that
bOie'our Wefathers successfully and

through the long prdtre'e'd. em-

barrassments, and 'dinVcuitles, and perils
of the RevolMon ? Or, lacking all the
elements that gave. Us freedom from Eng-

lish oppression, are we prepared to pur- -

SliaSe a short-live- d peace now at the cost
of our equality and our rights and bur in-

dependence f
Men of Kentucky! your glorious old

Commonwealth, once the geographical
center of great Confederacy, is how a
"border 8tate,'vand must hereafter ever oc-

cupy that position, either with the North
or the South. Its position and your char-

acter and intelligence entitle yon to a po-

tent voice in those deliberations which arw

Soon to determine the fate of your coun-

trymen and of thoSe who but yesterday
were suet1! Upon these deliberations de-

pend your own future condition, and the
condition of twelve millions of others
whose interests, and welfare, and honor
are all identical with yours, tt behoove!
you, our fellow-citien- to take heed what
you do I

Born In What is tiow a "bOrdft State," a
citizen all the days of our life bftha't Stale,
proud to claim the title Cf Kentuckian as

the only Ohe to which weeveraspired, with
nO wish, no desire, no hope, and no
thought Inconsistent with that claim, may
we not appeal to onr fellow-cltieh- s to
consider well the position in which they
are placed.thc responsibilities they are call-

ed on to tneet, the duties they have to
perform, and implore them to listen not to
the voice of the tempter, who, In the guise
of patriotism, would fill their ears with
mischievous falsehoods and delude them
with plausible but fatal hopes ! Momen-

tous is the crisis now upon us ! Grea', Arts

the dangers by which we are surrounded!
Clear heads and steady hands, and honest,
faithful hearts may preserve to ns our lib-

erties, and give ns that sense of personal
security and that proteetion of bur rights
which it is the duty of allgood Governments
to guarantee. But if the people will not act

if thev dare not know what is pointr fen

around them if they cry oit for "a little
more rest, a little rficfe sleep, a little more
foldingof the arms to slumber" If they
will riot hearken to the warning f Ihfe

faithful watchman, but Wil lather to the
songs of tb syfgn, may Heaven help us,
for there is no hope on earth!

A dissolution of the Federal Union can'
not be prevented. South Carolina Is "h$
already! There was but tih! hope that
others would not follow hor; and the re
fusal of the B lack Republicans in Congress
to make any concessions to the wronged
and greatly aggrieved South, the many iri- -

dications that the domihSttt parly intend
to continue theif Unholy attacks on
slavery arid the slave States, the war
tone of the friends of the President
elect throughout the country, have blasted
that almost efe it was born ! Mr. Crit-
tenpsn's proposition for adjustment, the
most moderate that has emanated frrthi

the South, was rejected by the Black Re-

publicans of tbe Senate Committee, and
has cot been favored, as far as we have
leen, by onesingleBlackRepublican news-
paper or leader in any State in the Union !

That the sun will rise and Bet is
not more certain than that before the first
day of February Louisiana, Mississippi,
Alabama, Florida, and Georgia will be out
of the Union !

What, then, becomes the duty of the bor
dcr Slave States. Death Itself is riot more
inevitable than that they will have to stay
with their enemies of the North; or go with
theif friends of the South; or, making ene-

mies of both the North and the South,
set up for themselves! Those who plead
with yon earnestly and eloquently not to
give up the ship, in substance entreat you
to surrender to the North; to submit to
those who have insulted, wronged, and
robbed you, and despitefully used you,
without one guarantee for your future
protection; to remain with your enemies,
who will not recognize you as equals, after
your friends have refused to stay where
even the Constitution and the most bind
ing oaths to obey it gave them no security;
to cling to a Union which is no longer a
Union, and to fight in it for your rights
engage In a civil war, with those whose
members will be as ten to one and whose
expeu6ea in 6uch a contest will be paid In
good part by yourselves, or consent to
degradation worse than Blavery! There
arc those who ask you to do this : will you
follow their advice ?

The question, then, for the citizens of
the "border Slave States" for the people
of Kentucky to decide, is not whether
there shall be a dissolution, but dissolution
being a fixed fact, where will they go ?

And that question must be answered, for
all time to come, for weal or woe, in the
next sixty days !

Public Meetings.
Such has been the pressure upon our

columns, that, however reluctantly, we
have been compelled to omit the proceed-
ings of a number of county meetings
which have been sentns for publication.
Indeed, the appearance of such proceed-
ings in the Courier is an exception to the
general rule we have been compelled to
adopt.

We give below the resolutions adopted
in two or three counties, by meetings
which seem to have seriously taken into
consideration facts, and acted in view of
events transpiring in other sections of our
beloved couutry, rather than discussed
theories and attempted the solution of
philosophical abstractions:

Hancock County. The citizens of Han-

cock county, without regard to party, met
at Hawesville on the 26th ult., and after
organizing by appointing Dr. Green Ster-ret- t

Chairman, Dr. T. Holmes, Sami el
McAdams, James Magan, and C. C. Haw-le-

Vice Presidents, and W. P. Baker and
W. F. Hawes Secretaries, they named a
Committee on Resolutions, composed as
follows: Col. W. D. P. Bush, G. W. Wil
liams, D. L. Adair, W. P. Baker, Geohge
Smith, G. M. Younger, and L. Lane. They
then adjourned to meet again on the 8th of
the present month. On the 8th iu6t., the
meeting was culled to order, and two or
three series of resolutions were reported
from the Committee, read, and discussed
fully; and then, without voting, they ad-

journed to the 16th; when, a large number
being present, the following resolutions,
prepared by Judge G. W. Williams, were
adopted by a vote approaehing unanimity:

Whereas, The dearest interests of these
United States, nay, the very existence ofour great. American Nationality is at this
moment most seriously imperiled; and
whereas, the times and the occasion de-
mand a distinct utterance of the popular
voice everywhere in reference to the cause
of our troubles, and the means for avert-
ing the impending calamity, therefore,

Jiesolved, That the prime cause of thepresent excited and convulsed state of the
public mind throughout the Slave States is
the y fanaticism, and the aggres-
sive spirit and policy of the Free States
which, operating incessantly, through a
long series of years, has at last culminated
in the triumphant election to the first and
second offices of the Republic, two of the
most ultra y leaders on a nom-
ination and by a vote strictly sectional-bot-

of whom, and the party that elected'
them, are openly pledged to principles and
a line of policy contrary to the Constitu-
tion, and hostile and destructive of the
rights, happiness, and safety of the peoplo
of the South, and whieh tend, directly and
indirectly, to a disruption of the Confed-
eracy.

Jiesolved, That "the union of these States
is based on the Constitution, and the bless-
ings and permanance of one can only be
aeruieu tyy a miiuiui ooservance oi the
principles and compromises of the other."

Jiesolved, That tbe Union under whieh
we live Is not a Union of superiors and

either as it rpgards the States com-
posing it or the people thereof; but that
it was intended to be and is a constitution-
al and fraternal Uuion, iu which each State
is the peer of every other State the citi-
zens of all standing on the same platform
of rights and privileges under the Federal
compact.

Jiesolved, That the Union, maintained ac-
cording to the Coustitution, is the sheet
anchor of our hope as a great and free peo

ple; that every consideration of interest,
patriotism, and honor, demands that it
should be preserved and perpetuated, aud
that a wanton disruption of it would be a
dire calamity to our people of all sections,
and "Lreas'cn against the hopes of the
world."

jiesolved, That, while to labor ana sac-
rifice for the maintenance of our national
Union, so long as it is one of equality aud
fraternity, is the sacred duty of every
Amerirnu titizen, and the first v' ' r
tVery true patriot, "that u- -! '',""
served, and yet -- -" ".V pte-t-

ours'e- i- hqon either
p..- - r.P.t- to blr bostehty :" sintec, a

111 Which there is "ete.rriM cHercnl,
critnlnatirjfis, aiid VecrirtVlni lons," "mu-W- l

haW'ed VtA distrust," and "sust.i:t,'el
1AWV ftj; power, by constitutional (Indies!.

es, with6ut reciprocal .triist n'l oonn-druce,- "

Is worse t!n "o union at all, and,
therefor tot worth preserving. Ia pre-
ference to such a Union, "give us separa-
tion with all its consequences." .

Jiesolved. That the duller luat now so
seriously tlirentfv tae rights and institu-
tions "t the South, docs Lot He in the
mere fact of tho election of Abraham Lin-
coln me Presidency, but is to be found
in that deep, intense, and pervading an'
tagonism in the popular mind ol the North
to those rights and Institution!'., tit, which
that election Is the evidence and demon
stration', and that our only hope for the
hfpsetviUion of the Union is in the sober
Sense arid patriotism of our Northern coun
trymen upon a nn)te, ca'.m, and respect-
ful appeit &y the Slave States- - First for
a clear and lull recognition of their equal
rights under the Constitution', as expound-
ed by the Supreme t'ort 'or the United
States; second or a prompt and faithful
'execution of the Fugitive Slave Law; and,
third lor an abandonment by the Biats
and people of the North 'of 1 attempts
by unfriendly lcfris'f'i'ih or otherwise, to
interfere r.'lth or disparage the rights of
thr6 South as connected with slavery iu the
States, the Territories, and the District of
Columbia.

Jiesolved, That we arc for the Union and
the Constitution, but not For the Uni'ih
without the Constitution tbAt the South-
ern States ought hot, sii'd will not so far
as Kentivcfty Is erfnerned, tamely submit
to a fitrtaef deprivation of their Unques-
tionable right6,as members of this Con-
federacy by a dominant aud, hostile par-
ty in the North that as fleutuekians,,
cdmplalnlna; cT the same wrongs'

ith. OUr couutrymen of the Cotton
States, while we sympathize with them in
their fixed and unalterable purpose and
determination to find a speedy remedy for
those wrongs in the UnioS-- or to provide
against thm out of it, we, at the same
time, disapprove of and deprecate hasty
Ind precipitate action, and would earnestly
and respectfully implore them to postpone
the ultimatum of secession until a nittd
South shall have made another aud final
effort, in the Union, for the redress of her
accumulated grievances, and for the rights

nd surety of her people. If that effort
should fail, then every Slave State should,
without further delay or remonstrance,
withdraw from the Union, and afterwards,
separately rit Ulilted, take such measures
for th'dr Welfare as their wisdom and pru-
dence might dictate.

Jiesolved, That such an effort for the In-

tegrity of the Union is not olliy due to the
South itself, but nftb those just and patri-
otic men throuchnut the North who have
nobly vindicated the rights of their South
ern brethren, in opposition to the hostile
feeling and seutimeut prevalent lu tiioir
own section.

,.fi.'er-bf.-. That should any one or more
bf the Slave States, despairing of thier con-
stitutional riirhts. withdraw from th
Union without waiting for th' fetlilt of
another and lasat tnl to tne Slates and
people- eftie North for justice and equality
therein, still we can never sanction the ar-
bitrary and tyranical principle that would
employ force for their subjugation, but
would, to the last, resist any intenint of the
sort, come from wtmtuver quarter it might.

Ri'sohfd; 1 hit we approve of aud recom-
mend a Cohventiou of all the Slave Slates
to cousult on the dangers that threaten
them, and the course proper for them to
pursue in this fearlul crisis, and that his
Excellency, the Governor ri tills L,ommou- -

wealth, be requested td call an extra ses.
slfn of the Legislature at an early day to
jpiovide for the assembling of a State Con-
vention to act in the matter,

Jiesolved, That the present emergency
render a duty Kentucky owes to herself
and her people, to arm and put the State in
a condition to defend her rights, whatever
position she may think proper to assume.

HrcKMAN Countt. The perjplg of Hick-

man, on the Will lust., W. R. Vance, Chair-
man, aud W. W. Wood, James M. Moore,
and Dr. G. A. Hoke, and
B. M. Walker, Secretary, adopted, with
others, these resolutions!

Jiesolved Thilt the United States is y

of sovereign States; that the ba-

sis of the Confederacy is the perfect equal-
ity of all the confederate parties which
equally means the inalienable rights of the
oitizeus of every State to be protected
alike in their person and property, where-evc- r

the power of the Government eStenrts.
Jiesolved, That Kentucky is devotedly

attached to the Union of these States, de-

sirous to see it perpetuated, and that her
patriotic citizens will be found battling for
that Union while hope remains. But that,
iu her opinion, tho "Union and the'COnsti-tutio- n

are convertible terms; that the
Union was formed by mutual conces-
sions and guarantees between the two
sections; it can only be preserved by
respecting those concessions, and that
the open and premeditated resistance
to the Fugitive Slave Law, as continually
practiced by the Northern people, the pas-
sage of acts nullifying this law by many
of the Northern States, are gross outrages
upon Southern rights and palpable viola-
tions of the Constitution; that il the peo-
ple of the North desire to preserve the
Union, we call upon them to show their
good faith by ceasing their mob violence,
repealing their unconstitutional enact-
ments, and giving additional security for
the future; that the time has arrived for
this additional security to make the bond
good; that Southern interest requires it,
and Kentucky demands it, whose people,
interests, institutions, and destiny areirre--

vocauiv lucjiuueu witn tne ooutn.
Jiesolved, That this meeting deprecates

the calling of partisan Conventions at this
exciting period; that such Conventions
can be productive of no good, but on the
contrary of much harm; that they will
serve only to keep alive party bickerings
at a lime when the people of Kentucky
should be uuited to consult for their com-
mon interests and confront a common
danger; that the election of Lincoln, and
the impending annihilation of the Repub-
lic, have obliterated party issues and par-
ties; that it is our duty to meet together,
not as Bell, Breckinridge, or Douglas men,
but as brothers and Kentuckians, intent on
the common object, as national men anx-
ious to preserve the Union, and as South-
ern men determined to maintain our
rights.

Jiesolved, That in view of the troubled
condition of tho times, and the dangers
which menace us,when revolution is being
precipitated in several Southern States, and
a dissolution of the Confederacy Imminent
with all its momentary consequences;wheu
tbe industrial interests of the people are
prostrated, banks suspending, merchants
breaking, and general financial bankruptcy
and ruin impeuding over the country, it is
the duty of the Governor of Kentucky to
call together the Legislature, for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration the state
of affairs, affording relief to our people in
their pecuniary troubles, and if nocessary
to call a State Convention, or do whatever
else the exigencies of the times require,
and the wants of the people demand ; that
to this end we respectfully but earnestly
request his Excellency, Gov. Magoffin, to
convene his Legislature as early as practi-
cable.

A Southern Correspondent of a
Northern l'aper.

We have before us a copy of the "Re-
publican Banner," printed at Cortland Vil-

lage, N. Y., of the 19th inst., in which a
letter from Louisville, dated the 9th, finds
a prominent place. The conclusion of this
slanderous production will give our read-

ers an idea of the character and probable
objects of the author, and who, wc hope,
will soon get "out of this cramped,

prison of slavery," where he
certainly is out of place and assuredly is
not wanted. He says:

You noticed, no doubt, "B.'s" corres-
pondence iu the Journal from New York
State and city. In that you bad a prime
specimen of Southern "vaporing." It is an
article abounding in this latitude. Politi-
cians on the stump overflow with it. Ego-
tism is the most prominently expressed
clement, together with a pandering to the
tastes of the applauding mob. That is the
character of most of the speeches I have
listened to during the past campagin.

For instance, the attention the Republi-
can party received from their orators, I
quote Col. Flournoy, of Arkansas. He
said: "The Republican party what they
want is that yonr sisters and daughters
should receive the niggers into your par-
lors and marry them. Republicans, by
the ignorant mass of tbe South are con-
sidered "born devils." Talk about fanati-
cism North! come South to find it; 'tis a
myth there.

This much vaunted "Enforcement of
the Laws," means not so much civil law
enforced by legalized authorities, as the
law of force by mob violence.

Hastily I give you a few of the fruits of
my observations here on the border. I
wish to go no farther down, but up into
the Free North out of this cramped,

prison of Slavery, breathe again
the free air of freedom, and tread the
wide-sprea- d lawn of Liberty.

!3?The Nashville Union dissents from
the positions of Gov. Johnson's 6peech,
and, in reference to his coercion policy,
says :

The people of South Carolina may be
annihilated, but the world in arms cannot
subdue them. There is not a man, woman,
or child in that State that will not suffer
torture on the rack before they will sub-
mit to coercion. And there are more men
in Tennessee who would rush to her assist-
ance, if subjugation were attempted, than
South Carolina has citizens.

VW Mrs. Antoine Eckes, of Hartford,
committed suicide by cutting her throat
with a razor, on account of grief at the
loss of her twins. She performed the deed
carefully, by taking heed not to soil the
carpet and furniture with he blood.

TIIE NATIONAL CRISIS.
Special Dispatch to N. Y. Ilortild.J

proceedings op tub tu Committee.
Washington, Dec. 25.

The Beuate Commi ttee of Thirteen wer
In session on Saturday six hou'- -

HrJa-
- a halfconsidering various positions to arrestthe progr- e- ot ais90iutorj and give peace

. nc country.
The amendment ta the Oionfclihtti'orl

proposed by Mr. Cf ittr-hdt- to settle the
pontfoverfey between the North aud Ihe
Solttli finally And forever by a diy;o'l0n of
the 'country fr0 to. 60eAd 0 tS
P,l.cTtirtTie XsetV.'rf hV.V. tliegrcat
subject f ""evasion. Messrs. Crittenden,
L"Uguis and Bigler maintained it with
great zeal and ability. , ,. i .,

Mr. Douglas reiterated his fv-t''j.- deter-
mination to ue questiou for the
pfRV?.t;on of the country as though he
had never c;,t vote or uttered a sentiment
On tho subject Wore. If that mode of
eompromise would not answer, be declared
himself willing to go for any other con-
sistent with honor or liirtlre;

The appeals of Mh Ct'lttcluleh in behalf
of the Up inn are said to have been eloquent
and BUbTrnie, He, too, was willing to em-

brace any Other effective mode bf adjust-
ment.

Mr. Bigleh of Pennsylvania, preferred
division by a line across the country, be-

cause in that way the question of slavery
could bo taken pttt of Congress And. sepa-
rated tntlicl-- from th3 popular elections
iu tbe Kortn, without which we never
could have permanent peace. ,

Messrs. Wade, Doolittlc,. Collainer, and
Grimesopposcd the rjrjjpositibnilh much
earnestness hd ability. They maintained
that the people in the late election decided
the question of slavery in the Territories,
and therefore they had uo concessions to
make or offer. They manifested great un-
willingness to act in the absence ot MhSew-ard- ,

but as they could gie no "ssltrnnce of
his immediate retvru, tile Committee de-

cline! to defer action on account of his ab-

sence.
Messrs. Davis, Toombs; and Hunter

the present unhappy condition of
the couutry with Unsurpassed ability, and
whilst m: n',"iitinir n VlUrhBhess lb accede
to nrvv mer. ?ot final settlement which
would see j'j yir just rights in the Union,

m positions must come irom
the domii! 'arty, the Republicans.

The vote on Mr. Cri ttcuden 6 proposition
was as follows:

For the Proposition Messrs. Bisler,
Crittenden, Douglas, Rice, and Powell 5.

Against it Messrs. Davis, Doolittlc,
Collainer, Wade, Toombs, Grimes, cud
Hunter.

Messrs. Hunter( Toombs and Davis, nev-

ertheless. Intimated aii inclination to go
for it If the Republicans would propose it
iu good faith.

The second proposition submitted by
Mr. Crittenden, denying the right bf Con-
gress to abolish slavery in the dockyards
and arsenals, was voted against by Messrs.
Collamer, Doolittle, Grimes aud Wade.
The remainder of the Commit tee voted tor
the proposition, but as it had not a major-
ity of the Republican"!; It Vte defeated Un-

der th rUlUs adopted by the Committee,
that no proposition should be considered
adopted and recommended to the Senate
which did not receive a majority of the
Republican votes; and also those ilppc'jcU
to the Repiib'i"niiS.

The third clause, denying to Congress
the ricrht to abolish slavery in the District
of Columbia, was defeated by the same
vote, the Republicans all Votilig against it,
and the remainder of the Committee for
It'.

The fourth clause, establishing the right
of transit, was defeated by the same vote.

The ffth, which is intended to perfect
the Fugitive Slave Law, by requiring the
several States to pay for the 1'UgitiVes who
nillit be leScued the officers of the
law, was lost by the same vote, the Repub-
licans all voting in the negative.

Many otherpropositionswerc offered and
voted upon, but none of leading import-
ance noue that would meet the great exi-
gencies of the times;

Sir. DaVis submitted a ex-

pressly recognizing property ih slaves, but
no Vote was taken on it.

Mr. Toombs submitted a series of reso-
lutions embracing substantially the prin-
ciples of the Breckinridge platform, but
final action was not taken on them.

The Committee adjourned to meet at
ten o'clock on Monday morning.

Special Diepntch to the Jf ew York Times.
Washington, Sunday, Dec. 2a.

The Senate's Select Committee came to
no conclusion yesterday on any points be
fore them, the Republicans asking further
time for consideration. The most hopeful
now despond, eeeihg BO immediate pros
pect ot an acconimouation ol the political
difficulties. Mr. Crittenden, in a conver-
sation with a friend, said that was the
darkest day of his life; that he was over-
whelmed with solicitude for his country,
and that nothing but the affection of the
people for the Lnion can restore peace
Ihe extremes on the Committee urc
equally unyieldihtr to concession

The reported recent declaration of tbe
President elect tbat he will strictly adhere
to the Chicago Platform hasconfirmed the
wavering Republicans to that policy, and
increased tn intensity ot ooutheru lcel-intr- .

r .
' --ReprTT; irt baswritfrn a letter

totally-ditTn-g from Senator Latham's
statement that in tbe event otadissolution
and formation of two separate Confedera
cies uaiitoruia would go Witn the jortn
and Northwest. Mr. Seott says he warmly
sympathizes with the South, and cordially
indorses and lulty lustinestbem in not re
maining in the Uuion under Mr. Lincoln.
He wants California to set up for herself
as a mignty wcpuotic.

Senator Pugh was serenaded last night.
While thauking his friends for the honor
conferred, he said the peace of the country
could not be restored by the sword. The
shedding of a single drop of blood would
maice aissomtion inevitauie, ana the re
construction of the Union impossible. It
was by concession that peace could be pro
duced.

Messrs. Crittenden, Vallandingham, Pen
dleton, Mallory, Wood6on,and Segur made
speeches, sustaining the views of Mr.
Pugh, whose Senatorial speech is much
commended.

Gen. Cushiag went to South Carolina at
tne request ol tne Supreme Court, to con
suit with the leaders touching secession.
He reports that State as acting with a view
to cooperation trom all the Slave &tate6.
Reports from that region convey the intel-
ligence that the ladies are ready to surren
der their jewels to aid in replenishing the
public treasury.
Special Dispatch to the Cineinnati Gazette.

MR. BRECKINRIDGE TO MAKE A SPEECH.
Mr. Breckinridge will make a speech on

tne otn ol January, denning els position
mr. Lincoln's position.

The following appears in the Baltimore
ratriot ol this atternoon:

We arc enabled to state in the most posi
live terms, that Mr. Lincoln is utterly on
posed to any concession or compromise
that shall yield one iota of the position oc-
cupied by the Republican party on the
subject of slavery in the Territories, and
that ne stands now as he stood in May last
when he accepted the nomination for the
f residency, square upon the Chicago plat
form.

We happen to be in a position to be able
to indorse every word of the foregoiug
paragraph from the New York Tribuue of
Saturday, as true to the letter.
Washington Dispatch to the N. Y. Herald.J

IMPORTANT IP TRUE,

Important intelligence has been divulged
here via New York. It is that the
Governors elect of seven Eastern and
Northern States met in New York recent v.
and after a full review of the whole politi-
cal battlefield, unanimously determined
that tne itcpuoucans should not otl
compromise, but on Mr. Lincolu assuming
tne reins oi uovernmcnt to push their

doctrines to the uttermost,
even to tne extcut ol a war upon the Sovth
The meeting was not accidental, but by

action. Governor Morgan,
of New York, and Governor Andrew, of
Massachusetts; were among the number
present.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA ENVOYS.
From Wash. Cor. Bait. Sun.

When the Commissioners shall make
their demand, it is probable that the Presi
dent will reler the subject to Congress
By this course, he will, in fict, recognize
the commission and the authority under
which it was appointed. Congress could.
and probably would, discuss the subject of
the expediency ot recapturing the lorts
till the end of the session, and then, per
haps, settle the matter by the passage ot a
general law, to the effect that inasmuch as
the fortifications, etc., of the United States
are an expense to the treasury, and as the
United States Government has not troops
to man or protect them, the President shall
be requested to turn them over to the
States in which they are respectively situ-
ated, on the condition that they be kept in
repair at the expense of such State. This
was done in regard to the Cumberland
road.

When Mississippi shall secede there will
be no trouble about the collecting of rev-
enue there. She has no port of entry.

THE POSITTON OP GEN. SCOTT.

The National Intelligencer publishes the
following paragraphs :

Gen. Scott, temporarily in this city, is,
we have seen, the subject of several noti-
ces in the newspapers; such as, 1, that he
is about to resign his commission in the
Army; 2, that he has matured a plan for
invading and conquering any seceding
State or States; and, 3, that he is opposed
to garrisoning our Southern forts bo as to
platte them beyond capture by heated
mobs or unauthorized squads of volun-
teers.

We can say with confidence that there
is not the least truth in any of those ru-
mors.

The bill authorizing the Governor of
Georgia to accept the services of 10,000
volunteers, and also to appoint two major
gemerals and four brigadier generals to
eommand in the field when necessary, has
passed both branches of the Legislature
of that State.
MORE OF THE BITTER RESULTS OP LINCOLN'S

ELECTION.
From the Hartford (Conn.) Times, Dec 21

Space would fail us were we to attempt
to chronicle all the stoppages of mills and
workshops in our own State and Massachu-
setts. Unlike our Abolition neighbors of
the Press and other similar prints, we do,
nevertheless, publish the more important
items of this unpleasant news. We do not
believe in the policy of trying to suppress

ugly facts in 'our b!Vn midst, which are
duly augmenting aud thrusting themselves
Upon the public attention. Ttiey will not,
cannot be hidden or covered up, even to
meet the party exigencies of those whose
mistaken course has led to these very
results. Hungry men are wanting Wot k)
and will be heard. We resume Our chrrini-cl- e

,

In the large, aild WltlV prosperous g

town of Merfden, eight or niu'e
of the 'establishments have come down td
"short tiiiie," preparatory to a freheral
oi'dpptligoCw oik. .

TisivtMi I'&l'kcr eft C Vs foundry and seW- -

ing,macbiue,,cQtlee..tuill1.hate;- V.0!t,iiria
general ha.r;nrnra(,6ot.v wy Pj,w(i lt, ii.i;
finees RutV f'u,t uv Its V.oo.s
fSsntird b "gaw This establishment has
..mpioyed about 000 workmen.

The Britannia Company, 2C0 workmen,
Lave nearly ceased business, and will
probably close entirely.

Ives, Carmcr te Co., tinware manufac-
tory, are preparing to stop work.

Parker oi Perkins (hammer;) have shut
Up their doors.

John it iidmund Parker's foundry (100
hatldslbas Ceased wbik entirely.

Parker, Snow, Brooks ft Co.; machinery
and steam tnffines, 1100 to 150 bands in
oTISnary timesj have been obliged to dis-
charge all aud shut up their doors.

THE snOE BUSINESS OP LTNN, MASS.

From the Bay itatc, Dec. 20.

Our staple business has come almost to
A dead stand still. There is scarcely any-
thing doing; our manufactories are nearly
deserted; most of the etitters being but ol
employment, and waiting on their oars for
a rising breeze. There are, probably, as
many as seven or eight hundred workmen
thrown out ol employment at tins time.
and it is difficult to determine when their
services will be needed: Not at, least; all
of them, till tbe question, of dissolution of
tile Union is Settled.

TUB SHOE BUSINESS AT AUBURN, N. T.
According to the Lewiston Fall6 Journal

the shoe manufacturing business in Au-
burn, w hich has reached $ 100,000 per an-

num lu prosperous years; "is virtually
suspended."

(From the Pcnnsylvauian, Dec. 22

STARVATION IN PHILADELPHIA.

We notice a call by a number of the
Black Republicans of the Tenth Ward, for
the citizens ot that ward to meet at tbe
former Wide Awake headquarters, to or-
ganize a relief association to aid those sul- -

lering lor want ot employment. It is well
for such political Abolitionists as Messrs.
Boldln, Wuh Smith, Batlurs, Chambers
and others thus publicly to acknowledge
the distress they have aided in bringing
ou honest, hard working men, and it is to
be hoped that, having plunged them into
this suffering, they will be most liberal in
relieving their wants. What a big thing
the election of Lincoln was, and how very
prosperous the country has become by

agitation.
CURTAILMENT OF BUSINESS.

The Pittsfield Sun hears of Wool-
len and fcottoU mills iu all directions, iff
this and other counties, that have been
compelled, in consequence of the stagna-
tion of business, to reduce the hours of
labor, and are now running three-fourth- s

or half time; and many will probably sus-
pend wot k Id .i fewclajs, unless a different
slate of things shall be brought about.
REDUCTION OF OPERATIONS IN THE FALL

JUVEK COTTON MILLS.

Seven out of the ten cotton mills in Fall
River, Mass., have reduced theiroperatious
to three-quarter- and the print works in
the same city have done the same.

"THE TIGHTNESS."

The Macon Telegraph, of Friday, says:
A few di)ll;'t-- i or tlfcir representatives, may
now ithd then be seen in" town, but iu the
country wc are told and intact bavegreat
reason to feel the truth of it that money
is scarce beyond all precedent so 6tarce
that it is impossible to pay taxes.

OPINION OF LOUISIANA POLITICIANS.

Senator Benjamin, of Louisiana, pub-
lisher a letter in the New Orleans Delta;
daleu iVashlhgton, December Hihiinwhich
he expresses his despair of peace being re-

stored between the North and South, aud
his opinion that separate action ou the
part ol the South is vitally necessary. All
attempts at concerted action, he thinUs,
should be reserved for the work of recon-
structing the Government. The emergen-
cy does not admit of delay, "unless the
South is prepared to submit to the degra-
dation of seeing Lincoln peacefully inaugu-
rated as its President as well as that of the
North."

Pierre Soule, who is a candidate for the
State Convention of Louisiana, has come
out in a card, in which he denies that the
Federal Government has the power to co-

erce a seceding State, and that the South
can only choose between ignominy or rev-
olution. He is, therefore, for revolution,
but not for an "inconsiderate revolution."
He is for keeping Louisiana in concert and
union with her sister States of the South.

GOV. JACKSON'S OPINION.
Hon. C. F. Jackson, Governor elect ot

Missouri, has published a letter, lu whieh
he says that the time has come when a set-
tlement of all the questions in controversy
between the Noith and South must be
had. While admitting that the manner
aud form (if Lincoln's .election afhsrd no
ground forlsecession, he" remarks :

" When we consider that Lincoln is the
representative man of the Black Republi-
can party ; that he was nominated and
elected because he was the author of the
declaration that this Government cannot
endure permanently half slave aud half
free, I ask if his election uuder these cir-
cumstances is not committing the 'overt
act V "

GREAT DISUNION MEETING AND TORCHLIGHT

PROCESSION IN MEMPHIS, TENS.
- A great disunion meeting and torch light
procession took place in Memphis, Satur-
day night. The Avalanche thus concludes
a report of the affair :

THE PROCEEDINGS AT THE HALL.

When the procession returned to the
hall, Judge Clayton, of Mississippi, a se-

cession delegate to the State Convention,
who had previously been invited, was in-

troduced to the mass of human beings, and
made a short speech, appropriate aud tell-
ing. He was succeeded by Messrs. Black-
burn and Collins, who spoke lor a few mo-
ments aud were vociferously applauded.

Resolutions were offered condemning
the course of Andrew Johnson, requesting
him never to corne to Memphis, and ask-
ing him to resign his seat as United States
Senator from the State of Tennessee.
These resolutions were read to the people
during the most profound silence, and
when the question was put for their adop-
tion, the "aye" sounded in thunder tones,
and ascended to heaven from thousands of
brave and true he iris that beat responsive
to the general sentiment of indignation
felt for the man who has so misrepresented
his constituents. There was not a single
dissenting voice, and the resolutions were
unanimously adopted.

A TRAGEDY.

One of the speakers had alluded to the
remarks of Andrew Johnson, recently de-

livered in the Senate of the United States,
in which he had expressed the sentiment
so nobly responded to by Gen. Joe Lane
that South Carolina should be whipped
back into the Union. The cry of "Hang
him!" "hang hiin !" went up from the
large assemblage. In au incredibly short
space of time an clliy of Johnson was
manufactured. A rope, attached to the
balcony, was placed around the neck of the
"counterfeit presentment, "and the lifeless
figure was seen dangling in the air. Three
stalwart negroes oflicialedas executioners.
The crowd witnessed the mock punish-
ment in silence, when tbe cry went up.

L"Burn hiin !" "burn him !" No sooner
said man a nuniireu appncu toicucs to tne
"man of straw," and in a moment the fig-

ure was wrapped in flames. Ere it had
been entirely consumed it was pulled to
the ground, and kicked and torn to pieces
by the excited crowd.

Ou motion of Dr. J. M. Keller, a com-
mittee of five was appointed to telegraph
the roceedings of the assemblage to our
Representatives in Congress. The com-
mittee appointed was composed of Messrs.
Cavaunugh, Street, Blackburn, Dawson,
aud Lebbey.

The proceedings ended, the vast assem-
blage dispersed in a most orderly and quiet
manner. The whole was the largest de-

monstration of the kind ever witnessed iu
Memphis, aud gave the utmost satisfaction
to those who are iu favor of Southern
Rights.

It is worthy of remark, that in the sev-
eral demonstrations which have taken
place here, the bands engaged have played
no national airs.

Accident and Death. As the up train
on the Bardstown road was coming round
a curve in the road, near Mr. Ambrose
Walker's, on last Monday evening, it ran
overaman named Gil foil or Gilfovle, and
mangled both his legs in a horrible man-
ner. The train was stopped as Boon as
possible, and the unfortunate man was
picked up, brought to town, aud taken to
the residence of Mr. Higgins, for whom ho
had been working. Dr. Newman and
Hickman were called in, and after exam-
ining his injuries, they found it necessary
to amputate his left leg above tbe knee,
but it availed nothing, as his injuries were
of such a character that he could not pos-
sibly recover. He died next morning
about seven o'clock. No blame can be
attached to those having control of the
train, as it was nearly dark, and the man
was not discovered uutil it was too late to
prevent the accident. Bardstown Gaz.

The Personal Liberty Bill to be Re-

pealed in Rhode Island. Gov. Sprague,
of Rhode Island, has written a letter, in
which he says :

The Governor of Rhode Island goes
heart and hand for the repeal of tbe

Personal Liberty bills of his State,
though the' are only unconstitutional in
spirit. The Legislature, which meets in
January, will, without hesitation, repeal
them, not from fear or cowardice, but from
a brave determination, in face of threats
and sneers, to live up to the Constitution
and all ils guaranties, the better to testify
their love for the Union, and the firmer to
exact allegiance to it trom all others.

William Sprague.

E3?Miss Sarah Johnson i6 under arrest
in Detroit, under charge of stealing five
dollars from one lover to pay the minister
for marrying her to another.

EsfMichelet, the French author, asserts
that "every fatal folly of w oman i6 born of
the stupidity of man."

SOUTH CAUOLIIVA!

The Declaration of Indr)ieni1cnre!

INCIDENTS AND COMMENTS.

The deciaratioh of causes for the cc'c3-sio- h

of Sodtli Carolina from the Federal
Union, as reported by the committee

yUpdi-- a address to tnnopli
k( tr"? SctSllicl'ii Slates, Isas follows:

The Str.tS oi" south Carolina having de
termined to resume her separate and equal
place among nations, deems it due to her-
self, to the remaining United States of
America, and te the nations of the world,
that she should declare the causes which
have led to this act.

In t he year 70S, that portion of the British
empire embracing Great Britain, undertook
to make laws' for the Government of that
purtion composed of the thirteen American
Colonies; A struggle for the right of

ensued, which resulted, oh
the4thof Julv, 17T0) in a declaration by
the Colonies, ''that thev are, and of right
ought to be, FREE AND INDEPENDENT
STATES; add that; as free and iudepend-bii- t

StilleS, they have full power to ley
war, conclude peace, contract alliances,
establish commerce, and tel do all oilier
acts aud things which independent States
may ol right do.

They lurther solemnly declared that
whenever any "form of govcrment becomes
destructive of the ends lor which it was es-

tablished, it is tbe right of the people to
alter or abolish it, and to institute, a new
government. Deeming the Government
of Great Britain to have beeomedesf ructive
of these ends, they declared that the Colo-
nies "are absolved lrom the British Crown,
aud that all political conucction between
them and the State Of Great Britain is, aud
ought to be, totally dissolved."

lu pursuance of this Declaration of In-

dependence, each of the thirteen States
proceeded to exercise its separate sover-
eignty; adopted for itself a Constitution,
aud appointed officers for the administra-
tion of Government iu all its departments

Legislative, Executive and Judicial. For
purposes of defense, they uuited their
arms aud their counsels; aud, in 1778, they
entered into a League known as the Arti-
cles of Confederation, whereby they agreed
to entrust the administration of their ex-

ternal relations to a common agent, known
as the Congress of the United States, ex
pressly declaring, in the first article, "that
each State retains its sovereignty, freedom
aud independence, and every power, juris-
diction aud right whieh is not, by this
Confederation, expressly delegated to the
United States iu Congress assembled."

Under this Confederation the war of tbe
Revolution was carried on, aud onlheSd
September, 17S3, the contest ended, and a
definitive treaty wassigued by Great Brit-
ain, in whim 6he acknowledged the Inde-
pendence of the Colonies iu the following
terms!

"Article 1. His Britannic Majesty ac-

knowledges the said United States, viz:
New Hampshire, Massachusetts B:iy,
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations,
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
North Caroliua, South Carolina, and Geor
gia, to be FREE, SOVEREIGN AND IN-

DEPENDENT STATES; that he treats
with them as such; and for himself, his
heirs and successors, relinquishes all claims
to the government, proprietary aud terri-
torial rights of the same and every part
thereof."

Thus wereestablished the twogreat prin-
ciples asserted by tile. Colonies, namely;
the right of a State to govern itself; arid
the rightof a people to abolish a Govern-
ment when It becomes destructive ol the
ends for which itwasinstituted. Aud con-
current with tbe establishment of these
principles, was the fact, that each colony
became and was recognized by the niotlu r
country as a FREE, SoVEUEIGN AND
INDEPENDENT STATE.

In 17H7, Deputies were appointed by the
(States to revise the Articles of Confedera-
tion, and on 17th September, 1187, these
Deputies recommended for the adoption of
the States, the Articles of Union, kuoirii
as the Constitution of the United States.

The parties to whom this Constitution
was submitted were the several 60vereigu
Slates; they were to agree or disagree, and
when nine of them agreed, the compact
was to take effect among those concurring,
aud the General Government, as the coih-nio- u

agent, was then to be invested with
their authority.

If only nine of the thirteen States had
concurred, the other four would have re-

mained a6 they then were separate sov-
ereign Statesj independent of any ot the
provisions of the Constitution. In fact,
two of tbe States did not accede to the
Constitution until long after it had gone
into operation among the other eleven;
and during that interval, they each exer-
cised the functions of an indepedent na-

tion.
By this Constitution, certain dut ies were

charged on the several States, aud tbe ex-

ercise of certain of their powers restrained,
which necessarily implied their continued
existence as sovereign States. But, to re-

move all doubt, au amendment was added,
which declared that tbe powers iiot

tbe United States by tbe Consti-
tution, nor prohibited by it to tbe States,
are reserved to tbe States respectively, or
to the people. On 23d May, 17SS, South
Carolina, by a Convention of her people,
passed an ordinance assenting to this Con-
stitution, and afterwards altered her own
Constitution, to conform herself to the
obligations she had undertaken.

Thus was established, by compact be-

tween the States, a Government, with de-

fined objects and powers, limited to the
express words of the grant, and to so
much more ouly as was seeessary to exe-
cute the power granted. This limitation
left the whole remaining mass of power
subject to e reserving it to the
States or to the people, and rendered un-
necessary any speeilication of reserved
righis. Wc hold that the Government thus
established is subject to the two principles
asserted in the Declaration ol indepen-
dence ; and we hold further, that the modi
of its formation subjects it to a third fund
ameutnl principle, namely: the law of com
pact. We maintain that in every compact
between two or more parties, the obln
tion is mutual ; that the lailure of one of
the contracting parties to perform a mate
rial part of the agreement entirely releases
the other, and that where no arbitrator is
provided, each party is remitted tohis own
judgment to determine the tact oi luilure,
with all its consequenes.

In the present case, that fact is estab-
lished with certainty. We assert that fif
teen of the State6 have deliberately refused
for years past to fulfil their constitutional
obligations, and we retcr to their own stat
utes for the proof.

The Constitution of the United States,
in its 4th Article, provides as totlows :

"No person held to service or labor in
one State, under thelaws thereof, escaping
into another, shall, in consequence of any
law or regulation therein, be discharged
from such service or labor, but shall be
delivered up, on claim of the party to
whom such service or labor may be due.

This stipulation was 60 material to the,
compact, that without it that compact
would not have been made. The greater
number ot the contracting parties held
slaves, and the State of Virginia had pre-
viously declared her estimate of its value
bv making it the condition of her cession
of the Territory which now composes the
States north ot tneUhio river

The same article of the Constitution
stipulates also for rendition by the several
Stales of fugitives from justice from the
other States.

The Geueral Government, as the com
mon agent, passed laws to carry into effect
thesestipulatioo8 ol tncbtatcs. rorinany
years these laws were executed. But au
increasing hostility on the part of tbe
Northern States to the institution of slave-
ry has led to a disregard of their obliga-
tions, and the laws of the General Govern
merit have ceased to effect the objects of
the Constitution. Ihe States ot .Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, New-- York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Indiana, Ohkir M-
ichigan, Wisconsin, and Iowa have enacted
laws wbich either nullify the acts of Con-
gress, or render useless any attempt to ex-

ecute them. Iu many of these States the
fugitive is discharged from tbe service or
labor claimed, and in none of theni has the
State Government complied withthestipu-latio- n

madein the Constitution. The State
of New Jersey, at an early day, passed a
law lor the rendition of fugitive slaves in
conformity with her constitutional under-
taking; but the current of feel-
ing has led her more reeentlytocnact laws
which0rcnder inoperative the remedies
provided by her own law, and by the laws
of Congress. In the State of New York,
even the right of transit for a slave has
been denied by her tribunals; ami the
States of Ohio and Iowa have refu-e- to
surrender to justice fugitives charged w ith
murder, 'nd with inciting servile insurrec-
tion in the State of Virginia. Thus the
Constitutional compact has been deliber-
ately broken and disregarded by the

States, and the consequence
follows that South Carolina is released
from its obligation.

The end for which this Constitution
was framed are declared by itself to be "to
form a more perfect Union, establish jus-
tice, insure domestic tranquility, provide
for the common defense, promote the gen-
eral welfare, and secure the blessings of
liberty to ourselves and our posterity."

These ends it endeavored to accomplish
by a Federal Government, in which each
State was recognized as an equal, and bad
separate control over its own institutions.
The right of property in slaves was recog-
nized by giving to free persons distinct po-

litical rights; by giving them the right to
represent, and burthening them with di-

rect taxes for three fifths of their slaves;
by authorizing the importation of slaves
for twenty years, and by stipulating for tbe
rendition of fugitives from labor.

We affirm that these ends for which this
Government was instituted have been de-

feated, and the Government itself has been
made destructive of them by the action of
the States. Those States
have assumed the right of deciding upon
the propriety of our domestic institutions;
and have denied the rights of property es-

tablished in fifteen of the Stales and recog-
nized by the Constitution; they have
denounced as sinful the institution of
slavery; they have permitted the open
establishment among them of societies,
whose avowed object is to disturb the
peace and to eloign the property of the
citizens of other States. They have en-

couraged and assisted thousands of our
slaves to leave their homes; and those who

remain uave Deen incited bv emissaries.
books, and pictures to servile insurree1

.tlon.
for twetMy-flv- Veilrs this agitation has

becri stc.-ldil- increasing, until it has nbiv
Sccred to its aid the power of the com-
mon Ooternmcnt. 'Jbsefvifig the ;biii
'of the Constitution, a sectional party has
fonud within that, article Kstablishiug the

Department; lufcMcjihs of silbf
.clung tuc Constitution itself. A geo-
graphical lirje, has beep djrawn .across the.
Union,, and aii th States nrili oLltiULne
have muted U of a iHoil
to tne high office of President of the Uni-
ted State 7,'0 opinions and purposes
are hostile to slavery. He is to be en-
trusted with tbe administration of the
common Government, because he has de-
clared that that "Government cannot en-
dure permanently, half slave, half free,"
and tbat the public mind must rest in the
belief that slavery is in the course of ulti-
mate extinction.

This sectional combination for the sub-
version of the Constitution, has been aided a
in some of the States by elevating to citi-
zenship persons who, by the Supreme Law
oi tne iana, arc lncnpauie ol becoming

and their votes have been used to
inaugurate a ucw policy, hostile to the
South, and destructive of its peace and
safety.

On the 4th of March next this party will
take possession of the Government. It
has announced that the South shall be ex-

cluded from the common Territory : that
tbe judicial tribunals shall be made sec-
tional, and that a war must be waged
against slavery uutil it shall cease through-
out the Uuited States.

The guarantees of the Constitution will
then no longer exist ; the equal rights of
the States will be lost. Tbe slaveholding
Slates will no longer have the power of

or and tbe
Federal Government will have become
their enemy.

Sectioual interest and nttltnosity will
deepen the irritation, and all hope of rem-
edy i6 rendered vain by the fact that public
opinion at the North has iuvestcd a great
political error with the sanctions of a more
erroneous religious belief.

We, therefore, the people of South Car-
olina, by our delegates, in Convention as-

sembled, appealing to the Supreme Judgo
of the world for the rectitude of our in-

tentions, have solemnly declared that the
Uuion heretofore existing between this
Slate and tbe other States of Nort'h Amer-
ica is dissolved, aud that the State ot South
Carolina has resumed her position among
the nations ot the world, as a tree, sovcr
cign and independent State, with full pow-
er to let y war, conclude peace, contract
alliances, establish commerce, and to do
all other acts and things which indepen-
dent States may of right do.

And, for the support of this Declaration,
with a firm reliance on the protection of
Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to
each other our lives, our fortunes, and our
sacred honor.
THE SIONINO Or THE SECESSION ORDI

NANCE.

The Charleston Mercury thus describes
the scenes attending the signing of the
Secession Ordinance :

The scene was oue profoundly graudand
impressive. There were a people assem-
bled through their highest representatives;
men most of them upon whose heads the
snows of sixty winters had been shed pa-

triarchs in age the dignitaries of the laud
tbe High Priests of. the Church of Christ
re verend statesmen and the wise judges of
the law. In the midst of deep silence, an
old man, with bowed form, and hair as
white as snow, the Rev. Dr. Bachman, ad-

vanced forward, with raised hands, in
prayer to Almighty God, for His blessing
and favor in this great act of His people,
about to be consummated. The whole as-

sembly at once rose to its feet, and with
hats off, listened to the touching and elo-
quent eppeal to the All Wise Dispenser of
events.

At the close of the prayer the President
advanced with the consecrated parchment
upon which was inscribed the decision of
the State, with the great seal attached.
Slowly aud solemnly it was read unto the
last word "aissohed" when men could
contain themselves no longer, and a shout
that shook the very buildiDjr, reverbera-
ting, rose to Heaven, and
ceased only with the loss of breath. In
proud, grave silence, tbe Convention itself
waited the end with beating hearts.

The members of the Convention then
advanced, oue by one, and placed their sig-
natures to the ordinance, alter which,
amidst the most tumultuous applause, the
Presldcut proclaimed the State of South
Carolina a separate, iudependent nationali-
ty.

I From the Charleston Mercury
THE NEWS IN CHARLESTON.

The events of yesterday will form an
epoch in Ihe history of ur city. Never
yet has the public enthusiasm risen to such
a height. The news of the unanimous pas-
sage of the ordinance spread through the
city like wildfire. Business was immedi-
ately suspended. The church hells rang
out their joyous peals. The artillery sa-

lutes were soon heard thundering from the
Citadel. New flags were everywhere
thrown to the breeze. The volunteers in-

stinctively donned their uniforms, and
were seen hurrjing to and fro about the
streetft The telegraph office was thronged,
aud message alter message flashed over the
wires, bearing the great tidings to every
quarter of the continent. After nightfall
tha central portion of the city became a
perfect blaze of light from the innumera-
ble bontiresand fireWorksof every descrip-
tion. Many private residences and plaees
of business were brilliantly illuminated-amon- g

the latter was the Mercury office,
in front of which was a large transparency
inscribed with the words:

'ONE VOICB AND MILLIONS OP PTR0N8
ARMS TO UPHOLD THE HONOR OF
SOUTH CAROLINA."

The beautiful liberty pole at the head of
Hayne street was splendidly illuminated
with lanterns. During the evening several
of our line military companies and proces-
sions of private citizens paraded the streets,
accompanied by bands of music, but in
many iustauces the sounds of the latter-wer-

drowned by the stentorian shouts of
the jubilant populace. The excitement
was kept up during the entire evening, and
it was long after midnight before the city
resumed its wonted quiet, and our exultant
citizens sought their pillows on which to
take their first rest in the Free, Indcpen
dent, and Sovereign State of South Caro-
lina.

DOW SECESSION IS REGARDED.

Frorh the Charleston Mercury.
Inscribe among the calends of the

world memorable in lime to come the
20th day of December, in the year of onr
Lord 1S00, has become an epoch in the his-
tory of the human race. A great Confed-
erated Republic, overwrought with arro-
gant and tyrannous oppressions, has fallen
from its high cstntcaiuongst the nations of
tbe earth. Conservative liberty has been
vindicated. Mobocratie license has been
6tricken dowu. Order has been conquer-
ed, yet liberty has survived. Jiight has
raised his banner aloft, and bidden defiance
to Might The problem of
under the cheek-balanc- of slavery, has
secured itself lrom threatened destruc-
tion.

South Carolina has resumed her entire
powers, and, unshackled, has become one
of the nations of the earth. On yesterday
the 20th of December, just before 1 o'clock
P. M., the Ordinance of Secession was pre-
sented by tbe Committee on "the Ordi-
nance, " to tbe Convention of the people
of South Carolina. Precisely at seven
minutes after one o'clock the vote was
taken on the Ordinance, each name being
called in order. As name upon name fell
upon the ear of the silent assembly, the
brief sound was echoed back, w ithout one
solitary exception in that whole grave
body Aye !

At 1.15 o'clock, P. M., the last name was
called, the Ordinance of Scseasion was an-

nounced to have been passed, and the last
fetter had fallen lrom the limbs of a brave,
but too long oppressed people. To describe
the enthusiasm with which this announce-
ment was greeted is beyond the power of
the pen. The high, burning, bursting
heart alone can realize it. A mighty vojee
of great thoughts and great emotions spoke
from the mighty throat of one people as a
unit.

The State of South Carolina has recorded
hersell before the universe. In revereuee
before God, fearless of man, unawed by
power, unterriticd by clamor, she has cut
the Gordian knot of colonial dependence
upon the North cast her fortune upon
her right, aud her own right arm, and
stands ready to uphold alike her indepen-
dence and her dignity before the world.
Prescribing to none, she will be dictated to
by none; willing for peace, she is ready for
war. Deprecating blood, she is ready to
shed it. Valuing" her liberties, she will
maintain them. Neither swervedby frowns
or foes, nor swayed by timorous solicita-
tions of friends, she will pursue her direct
path, and establish for herself and for her
posterity, her rights, her liberties and her
institutions. Though friends may fail her
in her need, though the cannon of her ene-
mies may belch destruction among her
people, South Carolina, unawed, uncon-
querable, will still hold alolt her flag,
'"Anitnis Opibusque Jurati.n

From the Charleston Courier.
The 20th December is marked with in-

delible red in the calendar ot South Car-
olina and of constitutional government.
On that day the hopes and desires and
expectation and determination of a united
Commonwealth were gratified and satis-
fied, aud the Act of Secession was passed
and ratified, and promulgated by a Con-
vention representing the sovereignty of
the State and called for that purpose. The
Constitution of the United States, which
was ratified aud adopted in and for the
State of South Carolina on the 23d May,
17S8, was abrogated, repealed, and an-

nulled, so far as "the State of South Caro-
lina was concerned, ou the 20th December,
mao.

The Act of Ratification was executed in
Chaleston the first capitol and metropo-
lis of South Carolina; the Act of Seces-
sion, by a singular interposition of Provi-
dence, was ordained aud ratified in the
same city. A few venerable citizens are
yet with us who remember the adoption
of the Uuited States Constitution. That
adoption was only made after an exciting
debate, and against the opinions of many
of the best and bravest citizens of the
State. The Act of Secession is passed,
calmly and deliberately, aud by the unani-niou- s

vote of a Convention solemnly elec-
ted by the tree choice of the people. Let
the record speak lor itself.

lb IJJlli.U.LMIII ',. ii.ii
The glorious deed Is consummated!

Doum iijL'nuii is do lODger a inemner ot
the Cbnfvdcracy known as the United
States. We can ec arcelv compose our feel-
ings to write any cbmmehts Upbn this
consummation. Norindocdareany neces-
sary, for we are well assured that "he read-
ers ol the.Guardian were prepared for the
ahnHuncemcnt at say hotlr after last Mon-
day. Thi; Vote of the Convention on thai
evenlbg, with unparalleled unauiuiifv,

to l! tVprH tbH s ?" Ui'M
u.aahce couiu 'oe framed, boum Carolina
would be proclaimed a free and indepen-
dent State.

The representatives of the people have
not disappointed them. In the brief but
emphatic ordinance, whieh w ill be found
in our columns this morning, passed with-
out a dissenting voice, they have admirably
carried out the wishes of the whole people
of the State. All honor to them, therefore,
for the promptness w ith whieh they have
obeyed the popular will. South Carolina,

free and independent sovereignty, ex-

tends her hand to her Southern "sister
States. Her people will hail with joy the
day that 6ees them all alike free aud in-

dependent. All hail to the birth-da- of
South Carolina Independence !

Front the Washington Constitution.
A few days will bring the issue to tha

chambers of the Capitol. South Carolina,
through her representatives, will
in Washington in a character that will test
the virtues of the Federal system and the
good sense of Congress. Let us hope that
the solemnity of Charleston will be left to
stand In contrast to frivolity or in
this the Metropolis of the Union. Our law
makers cannoi hope to shirk the difficulty;
and assundly they must not hope to break
it down by sheer forces. It is an occasion
for liberality, for forbearance, for concilia-
tion, for statesmanship in its loftiest,
grandest aspects. It is an occasion which
will call forth the true governing capacity,
and will, in all likelihood, determine the
question of peace or war as between one
Beclion and another. The paltry topics of
ordinary partisanship should have uo place
in the discussions to whieh South Carolina
in her new relation will give rise. The
trumpery considerations of individual
ambition and profit should not be suffered
to iuterposo obstacles to the discharge of
the most delicate duty that has evir de-
volved ;wpon Congress. How many in
Congress will rise to the great hight of tbe
great argument? How many will approach
the issue presented to them in the only
icmyci iruiu id euniiJauuiu will me,
peaceful settlement of our present diff-
iculties?
, The Philadelphia Argus says:

One State is now out of the Union, to be
followed, in all humau probability, by all
thereraainderof the Cotton States. Vv look
now for nothing less than tbe withdrawal
from thcUuion of eight Southern States be-
fore the first of March next. If that event
should take place, as is now very probable,
notwithstanding the lore of the Union now
prevalent in the border Slates, by the law
ol gravitation all the'N'orthcrn Slave States
will fall into the Southern Confederacy.

The Wilmington (N. C. Journal says:
Of course, from the known differences

of opinion existing in this community, the
course of our neighboring State was diff er-
ently regarded by different people; all,
however, perceived in it only the sequel
of past events.

It is a serious thing, even when the fu-
ture is all clear belore us, to sever old
ties and associations. It is a serious thing
to leavesight of land, trusting ourselve s to
the stauuchC6t barge, upon the plainest
voyage, and under the most smiling skies,
with the friendliest port ready to receive
us. How much more serious is it if c louds
and darkness shut out the horizon? Some
are sanguine of a speedy settlement, and
the most flattering prosperity; others fore-
see nothing but storm and suffering, rnin
and desolation. The medium may lie be-
tween, although we must be aware that
any serious change, however advantageous-
ly it may result, must be accompaufed by
present disturbance and immediate loss.

From the New York Tribune, Rep
It is so easy to pass resolutions, so diff-

icult to execute them. Her first act of
sovereignty is rather ludicrom. She asks
the Government from whieh 6he secedes to
conduct for her her postal system. How-
ever, she is gone, and if she is gratified by
the manner of her going, the gratification
is one which nobody, we fancy, w ill grudge
her. If she chooses to be without the ad-
vantages of the Uuion, which her sister
States enjoy, and will continue to enjoy,
the loss 1 hers, and the advantages so far
as the Baving of some heavy expenses is
concerned are ours. How in any other
sense she is to get out of the Union it is
not easy to sec.
Only let the State continue to pay the reg-
ular duties on imports, and keep her hand
off the forts, aud she can secede as long as
she pleases.

From the Jfew York Times, Rep.
As this step secession was universally

anticipated, it will create no special un-

easiness. It does not change the relations
of South Carolina to the Union in the
slightest degree, though it will very possi-
bly be followed by acts that will have that
effect. It is Mot easy to see how she can
avoid refusing to pay duties at once, as her,
continuance in paying, upon her own the-- '
ory, becomes now an act of gratuitous sub-
jection and tribute to a foreign State.

Meantime, in other States, aud especially
in Georgia, the movement is becoming
more considerate and dignified, if not less
decided. These things "naturally encour-
age the hope of abetter result thau wc have
apprehended hitherto. It is thought that
time will be gained at all events, and this
is a matter of importance. It will not do,
however, to yield too far to these anticipa-
tions. Whatever the movement has lost
in recklessness and haste, it may have
gained in steadiness and strength. There
is thus far no Union party in the South; the
only divisions are upon minor points.
Some are for seeeding now, while others
would wait for the of other
States. Some would secede without con-
dition, while others would remain in the
Union if their demands should be con-
ceded.

From the Richmond Enquirer, Dem.
For thirty years we have been talking

and hearing about effective resistance to
Northern agEression. Public meetings.
Congressional speeches,

have succeeded each
other, time and again, to be smothered in
compromises and shifts, and, in all cases
hitherto, to actual concessions sufficiently
Important to invite further aggression.
This sort of things has finally involved,
not only imminent danger, but actual and
serious outrage; and, finally, worst of all,
contempt Northern contempt lor South-
ern threats and Southern courage. At any
time an act of resistance would have suf-
ficed to check and repel the tide of injury
and opprobrium. We have waited long for
it it has been sorely needed; it has come
at last. Yesterday, at 1 o'clock P. M., the
sovereign State 6f South Carolina finally
resolved to sever all connection with a
Confederacy which has fiiiled to secureher
sovereign dignity and equality. Three
times three lor the first act of State rtsist-anc- e

to degrading oppression !

THE FORTS AT CHARLESTON.

The Charleston Mercury of Wednesday
says : '

When the State is out of tbe Union;
when the forts are demanded and refused
to be delivered up to those in whom is
vested the title of eminent domain, and
for whose protection and defense alone
they were ceded and built up; and w hen,
the Federal Government showing a hoslile
purpose, it 6hall become necessary r.nd
proper for us to obtain possession, then it
will be right for the world and Black Re-

publicanism to expect that the State, by
her authorities, will move in the premises.
Tbe people will abey the call for w ar, and
take the forts.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

The following action was recently taken
by this body in reference to the political
crisis :

The Committee appointed to consider
the duty of the Conference in reference to
the interests of the Church, iu conucction
with the present condition of tbe country,
beg leave to report that they recommend
to ihe Conference the adoption ol the fol-

lowing resolutions:
Jiesolved, That the South Carolina Con-

ference, while they feel that the great work
of the Christian Ministry demands, and
should ever receive, their faithlul aud de-

voted attention, and should forever absolve
them from any active participation in tbe
strifes of the political arena, nevertheless
can never forget the high allegiance which
they owe to the claims of their country,
the land of their birth.

Jiesolved, That while we deplore the neces-
sity that exists for a separation Jromtho
Federal Union, yet, in view of all the his-
tory ot the past, the perils of Ihe present
and the threatened wrongs of the future, we
feel bound, by honor and duty, to move in
harmony with the South in resisting
Northern domination.

Jiesolved, Tbat as laithful eons of the
South and of the State, with w hose des-

tiny we are identified, we shall ever pray
for the guidance and blessing of the God
of Providence and Grace, who has so long
exercised bis gracious protection ov r the
homes of our fathers; and that this Con-

ference tender to the State of South Caro-

lina their encouragements, their sjmpa-thies- ,

their affections, their intercession
with heaven in her behalf, their all sub-

ject enly to the paramount claims of God
upon them.

"Par Nobile Fhatum." Tbe funniest
thing going the rounds is that Chas. Sum-

ner urges the coercion of the South. It is
said that Hickman is ol the same opinion.
What bloody-minde- follows !

Sumner, when caned by Brooks, cringed,
and cowered, aud yelped like a whipped
cur, without making the least attempt at
resistance; and Hickman, when slapped in
the face by Edmonson, mado no show of
resentment, but meekly picked up his hat
and sneaked off. Now, arn't they a pretty
pair of poltroons to talkaboutowci)! any-

body. Mobile Tribune.

in one of our district
schools was exnmininga class iu orihogra-pby- .

"Spell and define floweret," she se.nl.

"F 1 o w e r e t, floweret, a little flower,"
went off a towhead in a perfect streak.

" Wavelet,"
"W a v e 1 e t, wavelet, a little wave,"

was the prompt return.
"JiulM."
"Bullet, bullet, a "little bull," shouted

urchin number three, who was iuuoccuce
personified.


